
Water Company Opens Up the
Channel From the Platte.

Ih.v th Supply Will He
Ainplt- - (l M-- t Any Kuierxrury-H- u-

ri iii- - onrt SuBtHln Declnlon of
l.uu-r- Court Water Work
Cum - Oili. r Lorn I llppiiliivx.

I Im- l'lttttr tnoutli Water corupany
will cxp.-- t imce no moro difficulty in
luriiishitig its patron with plenty of
water, nt loant for homo time. Super
int:iidnt Pollock and his men blasted
the icfj in tho I'latto river nour Swat
low in, I yuMterduy, opening up the
channel imd now tho crib i well
lillcd. i I oli'H were drilled in tljo ice
iinii Ktickd of dynamite wore inserted

.. blowing tho ico in every direction
I he repmt could be plainly hoard
down town. Tbo. cold weather hao
been causiiiff tho company much grief.
liotli as to go .ing a supply of water
and on account of hydrants freezing
and p.piH bursting. It is thought,
however, that tho former problem has
boon solved

Smith I.ohh In Supremit Court.
Iii tho east; of tho Plattsmouth

Water company vs. A. 1$. Smith, which
was appealed from the d istr ict court
of ibis county something like a year
ago, has biM-r- i decided in tho supreme I

court, tlio water comnanv ti train heino- -

vietoi ious. This is tho case wherein I

Srnith sought to pr event tho water
comp in v frcm getting its supply of
water fr in tho Pintle river by reason

I lis lU'iniPL' at;: oss Iih limil Tie I

undertook to block tho ch in nel and I

tho water com panv trot out an iniunc-lan- d

tion. which was made permanent in
t'ao distr ict court, and tho
court sus'aintu tho decision of ti e
lower court . I

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Wednesday's Dally.
Kay 'Wiles ar d wifo departed last

evening fo- - IbooKlield, ilo., where
they will reside in tho future. Mr
Vv iles has boon transferred from the
loo-i- stcro house to the Burlington's
supply department at that place. Ilia
triends are pleased to learn of his
promotion to such a lucrative posi
tion.

Henry Kauble has accepted the posi
tion as messenger at tho store houe,
made vacant by the promotion of Dean
Burton. Henry is a bright boy and
tho chances are he will bo filling an
important position with tho Burling
ton "before many years.

I tio western ro.ids carried, more
grain during the month of January
than was carried by them during any
corresponding month for the last five
years. Tlio total for the month was
2'.),",St; cars: in lS'.lS, 18.712 cars; in 1807,
1.",,') Id car s, and in 1S!H, 22,107 cars.

Krivtii Thursday's Daily
As Bnriington passenger train No.

2d pulled into Bellevuo last evening the
trucks broke on tho chair car- - causing
quite a smash-up- , but as the train
was not running very last no one was
hurt. Vardmaster Manchester tooK
Jack L- - dgeway and his crew up to
Bollevue about 8 o'clock and they put
new trucks under the coach and
brought it down to tho 6hops, arriving
here about 1 a. m. The side track at
JJellevue was used and no trains were
delayed as a result of the mishap.

Jake Ik-nso- went out on an extra
f.-- eight as brakemau last night, the
regular man h iving been .eft at the
.J u an tion

John Lindeman of the carpenter de
p irtment is laying off in order to de
vote his att n tion to an attack of grip.

Sid C. Wheeler, and old time Platts- -

rr.outh citizen, was in the city yester
day on business. Mr. Wheeler is now
t a veil ng engineer ior tne tsuriingion
on lhe southern division, with head
quarters at Wymt-re- .

Orders for giant engines are beiog
rapidly placed these days. The
Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe com-

pany has purchased thirty-fiv- e loco-

motives, fifteen of which are to be
delivered by July next. The Erie has
gone into the new engine business to
tho extent of ten giant machines, the
Monon is in'for six. the Burlington
for ab ut tho same number, and the
Northwestern will get twenty modern
flyers. To the-- e may be added the
recent record breaking order of the
Lake Shore for fifty large clasa loco- -

motives. i

The forthcoming annual report, oi
tho Omaha road wi.l be the best in its

. . . i t i
history. Gross earnings oi tne wuoie
line were 89.590,993, and net earnings,
exclusive of land sales, $1,918,193.

'What does it cost to operate a dir- -

iru' car echoed Mr. L N. Hopkins,
'Commissary of the Burlington rail- - a
road to an Omaha newspaper man.
"Uvn that's a hard Question to an- -

swer But there are two items that
,.nii an idea. The flowersn I i I j, i i v J -

that ornament the tables in our dining I

cars erst over ",ono a year and the
menu enrds mean an annual expense
df M,0(iO more. Quite a lot of money

for 'little things,' isn't il'r"

A peculiar incident in railroading J

happened on the Missouri Pacific last I

nihu There ws a new enguieoi ""
No. 2, the passenger train due here at
10:43. and despite the fact that it
never failed to stop, tbe train whizzed

.i , nt a fnrt v-- In clin. I

n 11 mo ueow --J r- -i I

loivin" the passengers standing on

rh nluiform The engineer has Deen

poseu i a a.

Memorial Vote
Lincoln, Feb. HI. (Special to Tin

NkVS ) Following Is tho vote today
Allen, fjf; Hayward, 37; Webster, 10

Thompson, Fiold, 4; Weston.:?; Fohs
1; Ilalcer, 1; Adams, 1; Lumbcrlflon, 1

Hinuhaw, 1; Cornish, 1; Van Duen, 1

Keese, 1.

Orantrit m Nvvr Trial
In the case of Gooi vs. (Joos decided

adverpely to Mr-u-. Anna Gods in the
supreme court December 22, 189, upon
a motion for rehearing filed by ber
attorneys, the rehearing wns granted
and the cause remanded to tbe district
court of this county for a new trial
This action of tho supreme court is a
decided victory for Mrs. (ioos and her
attorneys, as well.

ARB POOH FIGHTERS

Filipinos Make No Determined Stand
When Hollo Is Assailed.

Thy Uet Out or the W'ay of the Navj'i
Ciuna an Kapldly an I'onnlble The Kircn
Which Were Started I Little l)am-- (

to Foreign Iutrrt-st- Other News
of Interest.

Manila, Fob. 14. Particulars of
tho capture of Iloilo by tho United
States forces under Brigadier General
MUlor on Saturday lat has been re- -

ceived here. On tho morning of Fr i- -

day, February 10, General Miller sent
an ultimatum to the commander of the
rebels on shore, notifying him that it
wits his intention to take Hollo, bv
force, if necessary. Noncorubatants

foreigners were warned to leave
the town within twenty four hours,
Tho rebels were also vr rned that they
must uaak-- j no belligerent prepira- -

tions. The gunboat I'etrel was then
moved to a position close inshore and
near the rebel fort, while the cruiser
Boston took up its station at tho other
end of tho town

Friday pissed quietly. During the
dav manv refugees left the town of
Iloilo. The majority of them were
taken on board foreign ships lying in

the harbor. Searchlights from the
United States war ships were all night
long illuminating the town aod its de
fenses. The rebels, bo far as the look- -

outa on the ships could discover, re
mained Quiescent throughout the
night

A 3 o'clock on the morning of Satur
day, February 11, the gunboat Petrel
signaled to tbe cruiser Boston that the
rebels were working in their tranche?.
In return the Petrel was ordered to
fire warning shots upon the town from
its three pounders. This was done
and the rebels replied with a harmless
fusillader The Boston and Petrel
then bombarded the rebel trenches,
completely clearing them of their oc
cupants in a very 9hort space of time.
Soon after the bombardment began
flames broke out simultaneously in

various parts of the town. Thereupon
forty-eig- ht marines, acting as infant ry,
and artillery we landed Irom Vhe

cruiser lioston, ana a company was
sent ashore frcm the gunboat Petrel.
These detachments marched straight
into the town of Iloilo, and, hoisting
the stars and stripes over the fort, took
possession of the place in the nnmiof
tbe United States.

Consulates Are Sayed,
The capture of the town and its de

fenses having been accomplished, the
marines and soldiers who had been
sent ashore proceedad to the task of

savin? the American, Jiingiisn nnu
German consulles from destruction by
lhe fire which was raging among the
fpaii an(j inflammable buildings of the
town. The Swiss consul s residence,
which was in the same row with the
consulates named, was burned. Tbe
entire Chinese and native sections of

the town were destroyed, tut foreign
mercantile property escaped with
slight damage.

There was soma desultory firing by
the enemy in the outskirts of Iloilo,
but not a single American was injured.
Miller's force was in complete control
of the situation when tho gunboat
Petrel sailed from Iloilo for Manila.
The Sixth Tnited States artillery regi
ment occupied a position commanding
both bridges leading into the town.
and tbe Tennessee volunteers and the
Eighteenth United States infantry
were occupying the trenches that had
been constructed bv the rebels.

M. s. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy, (Fla.,) Hustler, with his
wife and children, suffered terribly
from La Grippe. One Minute Cough
Cure was the only remedy that helped
them. It acted quickly. Thousands
ol otoera use mis remeay as a speciuc
fn- - Ta RriDDe. and its exhausting after

. Never fails. F. G. Fiicke

Plattsmooth. Nursery.
I quote very low prices on first-cla- ss

slock. Apple trees, three 3'ears, lo
cents; 10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $S a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, 30 cents; $20

hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents; $'2C a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 15 cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred
Rasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J. E. Leesley, Prop.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
8Usar.Coated globule of health, that
chaDres weakness into strength, list- -

lessness into energy, into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 2-- 5 cents

hox. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

" -

vices at iu i.aiuuut
running a fast freight and it is eup-- next two weeks-- or until Father Car-- ,

.L i V...1 frrnn htmlf. I nev returns from New ork.
i

;

'

CITY AND COUNTY.
WKDNKSDAV.

Henry Ileinpol of South Bond is in
tho city.

Jonn Cliiulant ol near Union was in
town todaj-- .

L. C Pollard of Jsehawka tr;tns
acted business in tho city tou.iy.

George Aroick and wife of Murry
were Plattsmouth visitors today.

Herman Spies was sjlling '"Kojui
oitos" in Cedar Creek and Louisville
today.

Andy Fry went to Lincoln today to
give the legislators tome pointers on
electing United States senators.

Auctioneer W. D. Jones report that
everything brought a good price at
Cox and Kiser's sale near Mynard yes
terday.

Hon. J. M. I'attersou went to Lin
coln this morning to visit his son
Sim, and to soo how tho lawmakers
are prospering.

Mrs. Joo Messersmith returned to
Havolock this morning after a visit of
several days with the family of W. I)

Messersmith in this city.
Attorney Matthew Goring has added

sonio new 'ur nituro to his office thtt if
about tho finest in the city, including
a large oak library table and book
cases.

Sheriff William Wheeler is out in
tho country serving papers and notify
ing tho p t rties who were selected to
servo on the jury for tho March term
of court.

Father C'nrney departed this morn
ing for- - Utica, N. Y., having received
the sad intelligence lhat bis father
was tiding. Misa Hose Riley accom
panied him.

Superintendent Johns of the electr ic
hi company placed a new 125 liyht

transformer at the Hoiel Riley today
to lako tho place of the one recently
burned out, and the hotel will once
more bo tiven light.

C. II. Miller, a tLeoibo? tf Company
B, Third regiment, who has been at
his home near Murray for the past
month en sick leave, will depart to-

morrow for Havana to join his regi-
ment. Ho has been suffering with the
measles.

Young Barr, a lad nineteen ye irs of
age, was run in by Chief Morrissey
last evening for making a disturb ir.ee
in front of tho opera house. Upon his
promise an hour later to behave a
little more decently he was allowed to
go home.

Murtin Fredericks, the prosperous
farmer from Eight Mile Grove, was in
the city today for tho first time in over
two weeks. He has been keeping
pretty clo-- e under cover during the
cold daj'F. However, he was out long
enough last Friday to freeze his face
quite badly.

Mrs. .1. 11. necker, residing in
Eight Mile Grove precinct, had the
misfortune to fall on the ico at her
home this morning, but Thf. News re
porter was unable to learn the extent
of her injuries. However, they were
of so serious a nature as to cause the
family to send for a physiciin.

The ball given by Star lodge No. 4,
Degree of Honor, at Waterman's hall
last evening was a very pleasant affair.
The Mandolin club furnished the
music, and everyone present, seemed
to have a good time. A nice quilt was
rallied off, which was dawn by Mrs.
James Higley. The lodge cleareel
about $40.

I. II. Dunn, the milkman, i going to
quit the milk business and will offer
his stock, including cows and horses,
for sale at his premises one mile west
of Plaltsmoutb, on February 21. He
will also s 11 farm implements and
buggies. Mr. Dunn has not decided
what he will do in the future. He will
move his family back to town.

Emil J. Weyrieh, the popular young
clerk in Gering & Go's, drug store, is
now tbo proud possessor of a certificate
as a registered pharmacist, having
successfully passed the examination
last week. Bis marking, was ninety-tw- o,

being eight points higher than
any of the other twenty-tw- o appli-
cants. Nine out of tbe latter number
passed the examination.

THURSDAY.

Elmer Eikenbary went to Omaha on
the early train.

T. E. Parmele and Frank Eokols of
Louisville were in the city today.

Mrs. G M. Spurlcck departed this
morning lor a visit at Kansa9 City.

Will Snyder of Cedar Creek was
transacting business in the City toda3T.

Wiliium .Stiizer of HavelocK was
down today shaking hands wiih old
fr.ends.

1 here is a rumor afloat to the effect
that the ownership of the Hotel Riley
is about to change hands.

The P. E. O. society will meet Fri
day afternoon, February 17, at lhe
home of Mrs. Fred Lhnhoff.

Frank Wheeler is moving his house
hold effects to Louisville where him-sel- f

and wife will reside in the future.
F. G. Egenberger went to Omaha

this afterncon and from there he will
go to Eagle on business connected with
his pop factory.

Kev. Calvert, pastor of the Method
ist church at Louisville, was an over-
night visitor in the city and assisted
in the meetings lust eveniug.

C. E. Wetcott left last night for
Chicago, ia St. Louis, where he
goes to make spring purchases for his
store hero and at Red Cioud, Neb. to

Bertha Tanner, Ray Philips and
Bertha Lerty, Jhree soiled doves who
hold forth in the north part of town,
were arrested yesterday for plying
their ilicit calling in the city. The
former was fined $5 and costa for con-
ducting a house of and the

other two wore nssewel $4 and costs
for being inmates.

Charles Clutter of Omaha w is in
tho city today. Mr. Clutter will bo
remembered by mi;-- Plattsmouth
people, having resided hero with his
parents several earsairo. His father
was a dentist.

Jame Woodstm came rieir losinj
his pwiHin's supply of n eat this mom
mg. He was smoking his meat when
tho building ciught tiro and only for
the prompt action of his neighbors his
barn and chicken house would have
gone up in flame.

There was a small wroek on tho
Missouri Pacific at Wyoming last
night, caused by the south-boun- d

freight breaking in two. No one was
hurt, but No. 1, due hore about 5

o'clock, was laid out about four hours,
arriving lure at !) this morning.

Home Crown I'ruil Trem Are t lie lit'Kt
Tho Iuversido Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
thoy have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in tbe busi
ness has enabled them to rrrow nur
ery stock lhat will compare wiih any

in tho country. 1 hey have all the
standard and choice var ieiies suitable
fur this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do thoirown budding
and grafting, and can guaranteo their
varieties to bo true to name and strict
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
hore where you can get them fresh
and grown in tho same-- soil and cli- -

mitoin which they are to bo trans
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to como and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these fuels. Nursery two and one
half miles east and one half mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
tei Varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Moktox, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Itlesslng: for Flat Dweller.
An artificial stone has been invented

that is a nonconductor of heat, cold
and noise. It is especially intended for
roofs and floors, says an exchange.
The fact that a floor can be laid in

flat that will prove a nonconductor
of sound should certainly fall like a
benediction on the ears of those who
dwell In apartments and have been
made unwilling participants of all
the sorrows and joys of their near
neighbors. This so-call- stone is
made of purified paper pulp mixed
with various other ingredients to
harden it. Papyristile is the name of
this thrice welcome invention, and Mr.
Gehre, a civil ongine-e- r of Zurich, is
the blessed inventor. The preparation
is as hard as stone, but much lighter
in weight. It is noiseless and inex-
pensive.

B. Presson, Proson ville, Kans.,
writes Jan. '2o, 1 Hi Jit : k'Ship order at
once, only have one bottlo leu.

Nothing Uko Foley's Honey and Tar"
is the universal verdict of all who
have used. Especially has this been
true of coughs accompanying and suc-

ceeding la grippe. Not a single bottle
failed to give almost immediate relief.
Everybody recommends it. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

Two More Kxcurslons to Hot Spring S. I.
Those who find it inconvenient or

impossible to leave home during tho
summer months will be interested in
the announcement that on the 14th
and 2Sth of February, tho Burlington
route will sell round trip tickets to
Hot Springs at half rates.

Tickets are good for thirty days
from dato of issue long enough for
visitors to receive substantial benefit
from a couie of treatment at the
springs. Hot Springs' largest hotel,
tho Evans, as well as its principal
bathhouses are open throughout the
year. Hot Springs' climate, even in
midwinter, is clear, dry ana sunnv
not nearly as cold, as a rule, as that of
Nebraska.

For tickets and information about
tram services, apply to nearest B. &
M. R R. ticket acrent, or write J.
Francis, General Passenger agent.
Omaha, Xeb.

Go South Tbis Winter.
For the present winter season the

Louisviilo & Nashville Railroad Com
pany has improved its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant
day coaches from Cincinnatti, Louis
ville, St Louis and Chicago, to Mo-

bile, New Orleans and tbe Gulf Coast,
Thomasville, Ga , Pensacola, Jackson
ville, Tampa, Palm Beach and other
points in Florid. Perfect connection
will be made with steamer lines for
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau and West
Indian ports. Tourists and Home- - in
seekers excursion tickets on sale at
low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.,
for particular.

Tabler's Buckeye Pilo Ointment is
no panacea, but is recommended for
piles only. These it will cure. Price
50 cents in bottles; tubes, 75 cents. F.
G: Fricke & Co.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Feb. 1;, in
Burris. Sarah Jane Cole, Mr Lew
Cadwallader. Mr Ed Fawcett, Mr Chester
Fitton, Jack Garrison, Mrs H
Henten, Mrs Stellit Y Johnson. Chas M

Justice. IJr (dentist) Schumerhare A F 1
Snyder. Miss Dora YyhliJal, Miss ?opha
Jones, Mrs Elva ipkg'

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "ad vertifed.'

C. II. Smith, Postmaster.
Master George Weidmann, who de-

livers groceries for F. S. Yhite,is con-

fined to bis homo with an attack of of

tho grippe. George is an up-t- o date
boy, and when a fashionable disease
like tho grippe comes along he wants

get in line. However, he has about
recovered.

Dr, .vv.v- - To
Pills give purity of bodj' and vigor of
thought by perfectly regulating the
bowels and curing biliousness, insctiv for

liver and eonstipalion. A. W.

BLOOD-Fft- D UOSES.
They Illoom In ltro lienor n ... fli

Vitllrun hi ICoiiip.
For years the pardens of the Y.utcun

at Homo havr been fatuous for ross,
of so deep a red that they nrr- - almost
black, ho rich In bloom. m rare in
perfumts that they rank Ilrst among
all tho roses of Europe. And now
somebody has found out that the
gardener la watering those famous
flowera with blood. lint thio Is one
rare and beautiful plant whleh only
grows upon the graves or ,'ici and
only springs from o .soil enriched with
human blood. Such is the trauition
attached to the Uloody Flower of New-
market. Newmarket course ha- - long
been famous for a very ancient and
curious trenrh, said to have been lu'
aa a defense in battle and to be full j

of human bones. This Devil's Ditch I

runs six miles from Heach to Dulling-- I
ham, crossing the Xewinai rare
course. And here only, from the bones
of the ancient dead, springs the bloody
flower. This large five-potal- ej king-
cup, blood red to purple, with tplked
leaves and a thick white sap, blooms
in June and July in great big clumps
along the ditch. The bloom is the size
of a half-dolla- r. During the season
the ditch Is visited by many hundreds
of people, who come to pick the flow
ers, indeed, the atican rose and the
Bloody Flower of Newmarket are not
the only plants which owe vame and
fame to the fertilizing of human re
mains. The Benedictine and Char
treuse liquors are both derived from
grapes grown on ancient bur'.nl places.

Itrcoiiimrixled for I. iriii'.
N. Jackson, Danville, Id., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
Li Grippe seven years ago a n J si nco
then whenever she ttikos cold a terri
ble cough settles on her luns. We
tried a great m-in- remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
ind Tar which cured her. She ha- -

nevor been trout) ed with a eouyb
since. ";e. r . O. r ricke iS: Co.

Mubscrihe now for The Nisyvk.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

Administrator's sale of bind.
In I be district court of (Jass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of tlio estate of John lions, de-
ceased:
Under and bv virtue of a license to sell tlie real

estate hereinafter described, made in the above
entitled cause bv trie Honorable Hasil S. Kainsev
judge, on the day of February , A. IJ. li:). I

will on March 11th, A I). !'.. at 10 o'clock a. nr.
at the south door of the court house, in l'latts
mouth, in Cass county, , offer for sale
lots set en and eiht, in block fourteen: trie south
one-thir- d ol lots four, live and six. in block seven-
teen; and part of lots four, live rind six, in block
six, in Duke's addition, all in the city ol l'latts
mouth, in ('ass county. Nebraska, to the highest
bidder tor cash- iii.nkv .M. Huns,

Administrator,
Byron (Tark. attorney.

publication Keb- 14. Is'.ni

Legal Notice.
In the district court of county, Nebraska.

Hilma Lindblad
vs .

Warner Lindblad.
To Warner I.indblad:

You are hereby notified toat plaintitt in the
above entitled cause lias Hied her peii'iun in the
district court of Cass County, Nebraska, to ob
tain a divorce for the reason that since her mar-
riage to you. you have grossly, wantonly, and
cruelly, while being of suiticient ability to pro-
vide her suitaole maintenance failed, refused and
neglected to provide such suitable maintenance;
and Iraudulently and willfully deserted and
abandoned her. You are required to answer said
petition on or before March n, A. 1)., W; and
failing so to do, jour default will be entered of
record.

III! MA I.lNI'lil.Al). Plaintiff.
Hvron Clakk, Attorney.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of tbe estate ol liushrod Washing-

ton deceased.
Ann M. Davis, I.avion Conloy, Caroline Fow-

ler, the unknown heirs of David Klcnardson. de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 1'armelia Duling.
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
matter are hereby notilied that on the (th day
of February. lS'J'.l. Mrs, A. M. Davis filed a peti-
tion in said county court alleging among other
things that Hushrod Washington Richardson
died on the l'Uh dav of January, A. D. 1X9 1,
leaving no last will and testament, and pos-
sessed of personal estate, and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in
the estate of said diseased, and praying for ad-
ministration thereof. You are hereby notified
that if you fail to appear at said court on the lthday of February, A. 11. lHi9, at 1(1 o'clock a. m.
and contest said petition, the court will appoint
H. M. Gault, or some other suitable person, ad-
ministrator, and proceed to a settlement of said
estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, tiiis 'th dav of Feb-
ruary, AD. li!i. Gkorue M SpurLock,

seal County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska.

Carrie K. Black, plaintirf, H.
vs.

Junius N. Black, defendant-
To Junius N. black, non-reside- defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the itlst day of
January. 18'.'9, Carrie K. Black riled a petitiou
against you in the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground that you
have grossly, cruelly and wantonly failed, ne-
glected and refused to support the plaintiff, be-

ing of sufficient ability so to do, and for the
custody of the minor child the issue of said mar-
riage to-wi- t: Sarah Ii- - Black, aged fourteen
years; and that certain personal property, rights
and credits be decreed to be the property of this
plaintiff, and for reasonab:e alimony. You are
required to answer said p tition on or before
Monday, the --0th day of March, 199.

Carrie E. Black. Plaintiff.
By C. S- - Polk, her attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. )

Oass County. Ps" In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Franklin Niemann,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of said

deceased will meet the administrator of said es-
tate, before me, county judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Plattsmouth

sail county, on the 17th day of March. A, L-- ,

and on the lih day of August, lhS), at 10
o'clock A. M. each day for the purpose of pre-
senting

ft
their claims for examination, ad justment

and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 17th day of February. lJWitness my hand and the seal of said county j

court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 21th dav
January, ikw

liEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by Geo. F.

Houseworth. clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di
rected, 1 will on the ltn day ot rebruary, A. 1.
1899. at 11 o'clock a. m. ol said dav at the south
door of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth

said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate
to-wi-t:

Lots twentv-on- e (211 and twenty-tw- o (21') in
the village of Greenwood, Cass county, Nebraska,
together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or m anywise appertaining.

he same being levied upon and taken as the
property of 1 J. latroe et al , defendant-- , to
satisfy a judgment ot said court, recovered by
LuclU E. Polk, plaintiff .against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Jan. 17. A. U.,
Vm. It. Wheeler.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.
C. S. Polk, attorney for plaintiff.

Notice.
Notice is Hereby given that the annual meetine-
the stockholders of the Burlington S: Missouri

Kiver Railroad in Nebraska wid be held at the
office of the company, in Plattsmouth. Neb., on
Thursday. Feb. Xird. l.-'-J:. at 1:1 o'clock M.

The meeting wiil be held for the election of
nine (9) directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before it.

1 . S. how-land-
, Secretary.

r .Irfnuo NnrlfM
whom it may concern

Notice is hereby eiven that I will aDDlv at the
next regular meeting ot the board of" county
commissioners, in and for Cass county, Nebraska,

a license to sell vinous, niait and spirituous
liquors in the village of Cedar Creek. Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, for the period of one vear.anurew Winkler.Dtd thii 7th day of February. lwWi.
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Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in tho City. Horses
by tho Day or Week.

il.-a- l

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the
the County...

And Fair
Friends. When

gladly tdiow anything have

M. E, Manspeaker &

Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth
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THE NEWS
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FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NKH.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000

Offers the very best facility toi
prompt trati:actiM!i

Banking Business.

TOCKS5, bonds, old, go vcrnmetit :ind local
securities oouglit and sold. Iieposltd re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the eerttl-cute- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. a.nd all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, Htate
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N. Dovey, II. Ilp.wks-.vorlh- , S. Waugh,

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh, Cashier.

H N. Povev. A?st. Cashier

t

HARVEY HOLLO WAY

Contractor
J3uildcr.

Contracts taken for the erection ol Kesidencei
Barns and any kind of carpenter work, in any
part of the County. Call on or address

HARVEY HOLLO WAT, J"lattniiati. t

Has new stock, new rif.-- and
i6 prepared better than ever
to take care of

General Livery Business

Quick trips made to all p;irtr of tl.e
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH A.M VINE NTS.,

IMntfemoutli,

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS Till-- : PLACE TO I'.UY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL (iRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of tVed
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER 6 TRG0P,
THIRD ANT) MAIN-STS- .

HARDfCOAL.
Missouri Coal, Commie i'niiou ( iff Coal

FOR CASH

Leaveiorders auF. S. White" Stcre.
W. J WHITE

&

Son,

Legitimate

Boarded

Ts. iii a

Business of

(i 1 Coi ils will cut iiny fiL'iiro with
in town, come : ri III wo will

stock.

Kneeland Crystal Creamery

and Refrigerator Combined.

Makes ".') per cent, more bultor
than the old way of taking care of
milk. The milk frcm eight covvh
can lie taKen care of with lo-.- s labor
tliiiii formerly with t hat of one cow.
(lapucity from two to ei h y c i lis.
No farmer who i n K s hutter can
alTord to do without one Fur fur-

ther particulars eiuiro of

R. F. Deatt, Agent.
I 'latUtii on n th, Nebraska

does
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COAL YARD
LI.M'OL.N A VIC. A.M

M UISLK STJi ,

If. M. SOLNMCHSLN, M ami per.

9
Lar'.j Supply of all tbo im:s:r (jkadks

9 HARD COAL SOFT
9

6
In tiding the

9 Missouri, Iliinoi-- , 9
.Jackson Hill and6
Canon City Lump,

IS Always on hand ANo a quantity ol
cheaper trades of NUT COAL. We aiso
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders ipromptly delivered. Leave orders

!9 at grocery store of A. II. Weckbach be Co. th
1

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is corn plete In h.11 lines and we

In vlte our f rlrndi to look ft over We will
'ridtavor to plr-r.--e you. Call and e! rja.

5TREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
'Suec-- f tinr.i to lictry Rofcok. i

LATT.MOTTTH 'JFlFi

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leaves Kansas City every Friday
via Colorado Spring and Scenic
Itoutc.

Southern Iioute leaver Kansas City
every Wedne.-da-y via Ft. Worth and
CI I'aso to Los Angeles.

These excursion ears nr attached
to fast passenger trains, and their
popularity is evidence that we otter
the beet.

Write for handsome itinerary which
gives full information and now map,
sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, see 3'our
local ticket agent or address E. K.
MacLeod, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kan.
John Skiiastian, G. P. A., Chicago.


